Limited to first 24 teams to register.

Thursday Night

TRIO LEAGUE
Short season league Open to Men & Women
Tons of Prize $$$ (ALL Bowlers win $$$)
The Thursday Night Trio league is a very well established league.
Last season the league filled with 24 teams and a wait list.
The league uses an exciting Playoff Format.
Teams earn prize $$$ based on their regular season record & bonus $$$
for how they perform in the playoffs. ALL teams qualify for the End of Season Playoffs.
See prize $$$ distribution on reverse side based on 24 teams.

3 bowlers / team
- Thursdays @ 7:00 p.m.
- Starts May 24th (13 week season)
Week 14 is the Playoffs
- Bowl 4 GAMES
- Handicap Format (90% of 220)
- Cost: $16 / bowler / wk
Lots of Prize $$$

Over $7,000.00
in Prize $$$$
to be paid out !
ALL TEAMS GUARANTEED PRIZE $$$
(Not just the Top Teams)
Details on Prize $$$ Payouts on reverse side.

ALL Teams Qualify for the Playoffs

We are a Full team of three_____ We are a partial Team of 2 ___ I am an Individual, place me on a team:____

In case of waiting list scenario FULL teams take priority.

Team Name:_______________________________________
Name _____________________________Ph:________________
Name:_____________________________ Ph:_______________
Name:_____________________________ Ph:_______________

Don Carter Lanes
4007 East State Street, Rockford IL 61108 Ph:(815) 399-0314
To sign-up for a league turn completed form into Customer Service Counter or Fax it to us (815) 398-6924
or email completed form to doncarterlanes@yahoo.com

While Bowling is FUN all by itself, It gets better when you get PAID!
SHOW ME THE MONEY BABY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
This league is one of the best paying summer trio league in the country!
Regular Season
Team Place $$$
1st - $350.00
2nd - $300.00
3rd - $275.00
4th - $260.00
5th - $250.00
6th - $245.00
7th - $240.00
8th - $235.00
9th - $230.00
10th - $225.00
11th - $220.00
12th - $215.00
13th - $210.00
14th - $205.00
15th - $200.00
16th - $200.00
17th - $200.00
18th - $200.00
19th - $200.00
20th - $200.00
21st - $200.00
22nd - $200.00
23rd - $200.00
Last Place
$200.00

Thursday Trio
League
Summer 2018
League
GREAT PAYING
SUMMER LEAGUE
$50.00
$50.00
$50.00
$50.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00

- High Handicap Team Game
- High Scratch Team Game
- High Handicap Team Series
- High Scratch Team Series
- High Indiv. Handicap Game
- High Indiv. Scratch Game
- High Indiv Handicap Series
- High Indiv Scratch Series
- Top 3 Indiv. Averages

Individual $$$
Weekly Awards
High Handicap Game
each week - $10.00
High Scratch Game
each week - $10.00

Trio League Playoffs - ALL teams Bowl
ALL teams in the league will qualify to bowl in the playoffs at the end of the season
The top half of the league after the regular season will be in the upper division playoffs.
Teams in the lower half of the league standings will go into the lower division playoffs..

UPPER Division
Playoff Prize $$$$
$300.00 + Trophies

Extra
Playoff $$$

Playoff $$
is in addition
to what you
win during the
regular season.

2nd Place - $200.00
3rd Place - $150.00
4th Place - 100.00

LOWER Division
Playoff Prize $$$$
$300.00 + Trophies
2nd Place - $200.00
3rd Place - $150.00
4th Place - 100.00

Most Clean Games
Pot: $50.00
Each time during the regular season
you get a clean game, your name goes
into the drawing.
On the playoff night one name will
be drawn to win $50.00
What is a clean game?
A game in which you have
a mark in all 10 frames.
An open in the 11th frame
is still a clean game.

1st 300 Game shot - $100.00
(if more than one on same night -Split $$)
1st person to convert the 7-10 Split - $100.00
(if more than one on same night - Split $$)

So you don't think your team is that good??? No worries EVEN LAST PLACE gets $200.00 back in prize $$
plus who knows your team might do better than you think. And you get a chance at more prize $$ in the playoffs.
ALL teams get to bowl in the playoffs.

